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runs into it two miles above ilope. The Que-que-alla is a consider-

able stream, dividing into two branches furth-er in, and contains

numbers of trout. The mountains on either side are fronî th ree .to
four thousand feet high, and are composed almost entirely of plutonic''

rocks aýd àt---thek--bm is ýund the "drift 7' in which the gold is

contained. -
As I have already, saidj*ý: Fort Yale presented the most peace-

ful aspect imaÉinable. The dav after our arrival happening to be
Sunday, Colonel Moody performed the service in the Court House.

It was the first time this had ever happened in Yale, and the

thirty or forty miners who attended formed a most orderly and at,

tentive-cô-- greggation. After- church, the difficultv which brought. us

here wasevestigated, and the at Hill's Bar, the princi-

pal bar on this part of the river, lvinfr Mile 16elow Yale, was sus-

pended from his funetions. A very few words will suffice'to ex 'lainp
it. At làill's Bar there was a resident m-agistrate, who was -one of

the miners though superior to most--of thèm in position and acquire-

ments; and at Yale two ýthers-ý-one who * was shortly afterwards

proved guilty of 'some discharged;, the other, an honest

man - enough, but altogether unfit, from temperament and social
position, fô discharg

r-the é ge of his (luties. These three diggnitaries were

noý upon -.lie best terms à on' another, and two of them aimed

certain case and prisoner as belonppi h to his o.vn-distriet, and
disputed the right of Audicating, upon them to -such a deg that
one havingr possession of the.culprit"s bMY, and refusing to'ggive it

up to his éolleague, the other went to, the extent of Éwe.trïn(r in
special constables to his aîd, and rem"o%-in-rr the prisoner ree df

arms Io his jurisdiction. at Hill"s B- ar. -Among these spccià] .con-
stables, and -very probably among the iný;ti.4,ýators of the squabble,
Mr. Edward 31cGowan fi-l" red conspicuousiv : and it, was the out-
raged magistrate's'rýeportý thaï thLs' worthy had been prisonbreaki'zi IlD
in his district, that 've it to the authoiit-ies at -Langlev and-Viet()ria
so.sericous an. aspect. . However, upon investigâting the,_ýiatter, he
was found to have-, acted, if witb yet not and

no charge -%v««Ls préferred- agminst hirn on that -aceount. B'ut the
Saine afternoon, whileï Colonel rePresentiý,r the Ina e-,,tv Of
the Iaw, wasý still-_ at Yale, 31r. Me(7ow.«tii outra.ged it unirni.st-ik-al)ly

by committicr.an unprovo-ed. as&-tult. This, couplèd -%vith sundrv
other suspicieus circumst.inces, ceaused. C(Aonel ý31oodV to thin- that


